Expression of recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor in CHO dhfr- cells: new insights into the in vitro amplification expression system.
The in vitro amplification method for heterologous gene expression in mammalian cells is based on the stable transfection of cells with long, linear DNA molecules having several copies of complete expression units, coding for the gene of interest, linked to one terminal unit, coding for the selectable marker. DNA concatenamers containing additional expression units can also be prepared: we exploited this feature by co-polymerizing expression units coding for granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) with cassettes for dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) and for neomycin (Nm) resistance, as selectable markers. We were thus able to obtain high level production of G-CSF in chinese hamster ovary (CHO) dhfr- cells by combining in vitro amplification to just one step of in vivo amplification. This approach required a considerably shorter time than the classical, stepwise amplification by methotrexate.